
necysteine dimer (ECD), and, unlike @Tc-mercap
toacetyltriglycine (@Tc-MAG3), it can be easily prepared
at room temperature. Animal biodistribution studies have
demonstrated that @Tc-ECshows low kidney retention
and low liver uptake with rapidurinaryexcretion through
the primaryroute of active tubularsecretion (1). In human
volunteers, renal clearance of @Tc-ECwas significantly
higher than that of @â€˜Tc-MAG3and it was 75% of or
thoiodohippurate (0111) clearance (2). The renogram
curves obtained with @9'c-EC were superior to @9@c-
MAG3curves, primarilybecauseof lowerbackgroundand
liver activity (3). Comparative studies in patients have
demonstrated that @â€˜@Tc-ECclearance shows a strong cor
relation with OIH clearance, which may allow estimation
of the effective renal plasma flow (ERPF) (4â€”6).

This study was carried out to evaluate the clinical use
fulness of @Tc-ECin patients with varying degrees of
renal function impairmentwith concomitant use of OIH as
anintrasubjectstandard.Furthermore,theextractionratio
of @9'c-ECalso was assessedin subjects with normal
renal function to achieve a better understanding of the
physiological behavior and renal handlingof this agent.

MATERIALS AND MEIHODS

Patients
Between September 1993 and February 1994, we studied 20

patients, 10 women and 10 men (age range 19 to 50 yr; mean age
35.3 Â±8.7 yr), with various renal disorders who were referred to
our department for renal investigations. The study protocol was
approvedby the MedicalFacultyEthicalCommitteeandallpa
tients gave written informed consent prior to the examination.
Clinical diagnoses and creatinine clearance values of patients are
listed in Table 1.

Radlopharmaceutlcals
Technetium-99m-EC was prepared from kits according to the

manufacturer's instructions using 900â€”1000MBq (24â€”27mCi)
freshlyeluted @â€œTc.Labelingqualitycontrolwas performedby
thin-layerchromatographyand labelingefficiencywasfoundto be
over 96% in every case. Iodine-131-OIH was obtained commer
cially from Amersham, UK.

ThisartideevaluatesthedinicalusefulnessOf@FC-ethYIenedi
cysteane(EC)inpatients @thvariousrenaldisorders.Inaddftion,
extractionratiosOf @rc-ECinfivevolunteerswerealsodeter
mined.Methods:Twentypatientswere intravenouaiyinjected
w@1200 MBq @rc-ECand2.5 MBq[131ljorthoiodohippurate
(OIH)simultaneou&yand 11 bioodsampleswerew@drawn
w@iin60mm.PlasmaclearancewasdeterminedonthebasisOf
a two-comparbi@entmodel.Imagingwasperformedinthepos
tenor projection by acquiring three sets Of images. Extraction
ratiosweredeterminedfromthe bloodsamplesobtainedfrom
therenalveinandabdorr@nalaorta.Results:RenalclearanceOf

@rc-ECwassgnfficantlylowerthanthatOfOIH(p = 0.0003)
wfth good correlation(r = 0.93). Volume distributionsof

@c-ECandOIHwere26584Â±10807mI/I.73m@and23148
Â±7602 mI/i .73 rn@,respectivaly (p = 0.047). The clearance
aff-1@,esOf@rc-ECandOlHwere98Â±54minand74Â±M

mm,respectively(p= 0.049).Proteinbinding@ (33Â±
3.2%) was significantly less than that Of OIH (62 Â± 2.8%)
(p < 0.0001).Redbioodcell bindingOf @rc-ECwasalmost
negligible (5.7 Â±4.3%). Sin@r extraction ratios were obtained
fromblood(0.68Â±0.08)andplasma(0.70Â±0.07)(p = 0.062).
The60-mmexcretionfractionsweresimilarfor @Â°@Fc-ECand
OIH,w@ivaluesOf50%Â±20%and51%Â±19%,respectivaly
(p = 0.9).ConclusIon:Tethnelium-99m-ECisa suitableradio
pharmaceuticalfor routinerenaldynamk@studies.Afthoughthe
biologicalbehaviorOf @â€œTc-ECseemsto bedifferentfromthat
OfOIH,theirclearancesdemonstratehighcorrelation.Techne
tium-99m-EC pro@desexcellent quality images and has high
potentialin the evaluationOfquantitativerenalfunctions.

Key Words: renalfunctionevaluation;technetium-99m-ethy@
enedicystelne;ortholodohippurate;renogram
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Recently, @Tc-labeledL,L-ethylenedicysteine(@Tc
EC) has been introduced as a new agent for radionucide
renal function and imaging studies (1). Technetium
99m-EC is a metabolite of the brain-imaging agent ethyle
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Patient
no.clkiical dIagno@sCreatinine(mVmWl.73k)OIH (mVmk@/1.73@)Â°Â°â€œTc-EC(mi/mm/I.73@)1Hypertension794113252HypertensIon1105413093Chronic

glomerulonephrltls422571924RenaIamyIOIdOSIS442111885HypertensIon818174966Chronic

renalinsuffIcIency2348397Obstructlverenaldlsease391891908Hypertension1036706049UnIlateral

nephrec@omy7551253510Obstwctlverenaldlseese52286162I

1UnIlateral renalhypoplasla7840034012Unllateralrenaihypoplasla3931224913BIaIeraIhydrOnephIOSIS23876014HypertensIon8355639615Henoch-Shonlein

purpura471206916ChronIc

â€”neâ€”s5437222417NephrOtiC
syndrome27493818NephrOtIC
syndrome34897219Chronic

pyelonephritls8959439620Hy@nsk@n59289196Mean

Â±s.e.m.59 Â±23341 Â±181251 Â±138

TABLE I
PatientDataandPlasmaClearanceof OlHandTechnetium-99m-EC

Clearance StudIes
All patients were orally hydrated with 500 ml of water 10â€”15

mm before the study. Immediatelyafter the injectionof 200 MBq
@Tc-EC,2.5 MBq [â€˜3'I]OIHwas injectedintravenouslythrough

a three-way stopcock connected to an intravenouscatheter and
flushed with saline. Subsequently, 11 blood samples were with
drawn at 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60 mm from the
antecubital vein opposite to the injection site. The 2-mi blood
samples were placed in weighted and heparinized tubes and cen
trifugedto separate the plasma. Plasma radioactivitywas deter
minedby counting0.2-miplasmasamplesin a gammacounter.
Counts were corrected for the radioactivitydecay, background
activity and the crosstalk of 1311into the @â€œFcchannel. Urine
samples were collected by spontaneousvoiding at 60 rain and
0.2-mi samples of urine were also counted. Postvoidal residual
urine correction was not performed.Plasma clearance and phar
macokineticparameterswere calculatedusing biexponential
curvefitanalysiswiththeformula(7):

D x b1 x b2

Cl =@@ b@)+ (B x b1)'

whereDrepresentstheinjecteddose,b1andb2representthefirst
and second slopes, respectively, andA andB representthe inter
cepts of the biexponential clearance curve. The administered pa
tientdosewasestimatedfromthestandardactivityandtheweight
difference of the syringes before and after injection.

Excretion fractions were determined from the 60-mm urinary
activityand expressedas the percentageof injectedactivity.

Protein binding of@Tc-EC and 0111was determined from the
20-mis plasma samples by ultrafiltration. Red blood cell (RBC)
bindingwas determinedfrom the 20-mmblood and plasma sam
plesandcorrectedforhematocrit.Hematocritvaluesweredeter
minedby a dilutiontechnique.

Imaging Procedure
Imaging was performed with the patient in the supine position

in the posteriorprojectionusing a largefield of view gamma
camerawitha low-energy,all-purposecollimator.Threegroupsof
imageswith30framesof1sec/frame,12framesof5sec/frameand
28 frames of 60 sec/frame were obtained. Regions of interest were
drawn over the whole kidney on the first 3-mis composite image
using a computer. The renograms and split renal function values
were generatedwith attenuationcorrectionandtakinginto ac
countradionucidedecayandbackgroundactivity.Kidneydepth
was estimatedfromthebodyweightandheightof thepatients.

Extraction Ratio
Renal extraction ratios of @â€œTc-ECwere calculated in five

volunteers with normal renal functions who underwent diagnostic
arterial catheterization and angiography for suspected coronary
artely disease. Immediately prior to the angiography procedure,
100MBq @1@c-ECwere injected intravenously and two separate
5-mianticoagulatedblood sampleswere obtainedat 5 and30 mm,
from both right renal vein and abdominal aorta. A portion (0.5 ml)
of thesewholebloodsampleswereset asideandthe remainder
were centrifuged to obtain plasma. The 0.5-nil samples of whole

bloodandplasmathenwere assayedfor radioactivity.The cx
traction ratios were calculated from blood and plasma samples
using the following equation (8):

ER = (CA-CV),

where CA represents the arterial concentration and C@represents
therenalvenousbloodconcentration.

Duringthe procedure, the patient's blood pressure and heart
ratewere monitored.No significantbloodpressurechangewas
observed during the procedure. In Patients 3 and 5, moderate
tachycardia was observed during the 30-mm interval (Table 3).
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FiGURE 1. SequentIal @Fc-ECscintigraphicimages.The first 10 imageswere obtained5 sec/frameand the restwere obtained60
sec/frame.Lowbackgroundand liveractivityanddear delineationof kidneysare shown.

Statisticalanalysiswas performedusing the Student's paired
two-tailed t-test and a probability value of p < 0.05 was consid
ered significant. Conventional regression analysis was also per
formed (p .05, 95%confidence intervals).

RESULTS

Figure 1 shows the @Tc-ECrenal images of a patient.
There is excellent delineation of the kidneys with high

FiGURE2. Corraiationofclearancesbe
tween @c-EC(abscissa)andOIH(ordi
nate). Technelium-99m-ECclearancehas
highcorrelationwith OIH (r = .93).

target:background ratios, even in patients with impaired
renal function. Generally, faint liver uptake of @â€˜@Tc-EC
was observed in the scintigraphicimages.

The mean plasma clearance of @9@c-ECwas found to
be significantly lower than Off! clearance (p = 0.0003),
giving a @â€˜@Tc-EOOIHclearance ratio of 0.75 Â±0.11. The

@Tc-ECclearance rangedbetween 38 ml/min/1.73m2and
604 mI/min/1.73m2, whereas OIH clearance was between

I
E

U

0111 (mI/min/1.73m2)
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OIH@To-ECVolume

dlsthbutlon(ml)*23148 Â±760226584 Â±10807b1*0.017
Â±0.0080.011Â±0.005b2*0.149
Â±0.070.105 Â±0.029Excretlonfractlon(%)51Â±1950Â±20Pr@eInblnding(%)(n=17)*62Â±2.833Â±3.2RBC

binding (%) (n = 17)32.6 Â±12.95.7 Â±4.3EliminatiOn
hat-life(mln)*74 Â±5498Â±54*p

<0.05.b1
= slowcomponentb2=earlycomponent

with a value of 50 Â±20% and 51 Â±19 for @Tc-ECand
OIH, respectively(p = 0.9).The proteinbindingand RBC
binding values, however, were significantly different. Pro
tein bindingfractionswere 33% Â±3.2% for @9@c-ECand
62% Â±2.8%for OIH (p < 0.0001) (Table 2). RBC binding
(n = 17) was almost negligible for S'@Tc@ECcompared to
0114 (5.7% Â±4.3 and 32% Â±12.9%, respectively).

The renalextractionratioof@9'c-EC andcreatinineare
presented in Table 3. The extraction ratio of @@@lTc@EC
between 5 and 30 mm showed no significant change (p =
0.16). The extraction ratios obtained from plasma samples
(0.70 Â±0.07) and blood (0.68 Â±0.08) were almost similar
(p = 0.062).

DISCUSSION

Recent animal and human studies have reported prom
isingresultswith @Tc-ECin the evaluationof renal func
tion with dynamic imaging. Currently, @â€˜Tc-MAG3is the
widelyaccepted agent for routine renal dynamicimaging.
Comparative scintigraphic and functional dynamic studies
have demonstrated that the renogram patterns obtained
with @â€˜@Tc-ECand @â€˜@Tc-MAG3were almost identical.
The time-to-peak activity, time-to-50%activity and split
renal function parameters have demonstrated good corre
lation. Technetium-99m-ECwas found to be better than

@Fc-MAG3mostly due to its simplicity of preparation
and lower liver and backgroundactivities (3).

In our patient population, @9c-EC has demonstrated
nearly one-half the protein binding value of OIH, which is
in agreementwith results fromprevious reports. The lower
proteinbindingof @9'c-ECin comparison to 0111 proba
bly is the mainreason for the higherdistributionvolume of

@Fc-EC.The difference in volume distributionbetween
two agents was not as significantas the differencebetween
the proteinbindingvalues. A lower RBC bindingvalue for

@9'c-ECmay account for this discrepancy (Table 2).
Our time-activity curves showed that @â€˜@Tc-EChas al

most similar plasma concentration to Off! up to 30 min and

TABLE 2
Mean Volume Distributions,CompartmentCoefficients,

ExcretionFractions,Protein Binding,Red Blood Cell Binding
and Clearance HaIf-1@eSOfOIH and Technetium-99m-EC

48 mI/min/1.73 m2 and 817 ml/min/1.73 m2 (Table 1).
Figure2 demonstratesthe correlationofclearance between
the two agents with a correlation coefficient of r = .93.

Total volume distributionsof @9@c-ECand OIH were
26,584 Â±10,807mI/1.73 m2 and 23,148 Â±7,602 ml/1.73 m2,
respectively (Table 2). The distribution volume of

@9@c-ECwas significantlyhigherthan that of 0111, giving
a ratioof L15 Â±0.24(p = 0.047).

The clearance half-life of @â€˜@â€˜Fc-ECwas longer when
compared to that of 0111 (p = 0.049) (Table 2). The clear
ance half-lives of @â€˜@Tc-ECand OIH were calculated to be
98 Â±54 min and 74 Â±54 mm, respectively. Figure 3
demonstrates the time-activity curves of @â€˜@Tc-ECand
OIH obtained from plasma concentrations of all patients
relative to the injected dose. Approximately 40 min after
injection, the difference between plasma activity concen
trations of @Tc-ECand 0114 was found to be progres
sively increased and was notably different at 60 mm for

@Tc-EC.The compartmental constants of @9@c-EC
were lower than those of 0111 (p = 0.002, p = 0.016 for@
and b2, respectively) (Table 2).

The 60-min excretion fractions were almost identical

10

I
I
I
I FIGURE3. llme-actMty curves of

@Â°mTc-ECand OIH obtainedby mean
piesmaconcentrationsofallpatientsreiebve
to Injecteddose.TechnetlUm-99m-EChas
high plasmaconcentrationcomparedto
OIH.

1
0 10 20 30

T@e (mu)

40 50 60
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Patient
no.a@@rrc.EcPlasmaCreatinineBlood53053053010.170.170.700.620.710.6020.180.230.760.790.780.8130.220.190.550.580.600.5940.160.230.630.650.730.6750.170.190.800.740.800.75MeanÂ±s.e.m.0.18Â±0.020.20Â±0.020.69Â±0.080.67Â±0.070.72Â±0.060.68Â±0.08Mean

Â±s.e.m.0.19 Â±0.020.68 Â±0.080.70 Â±0.07

TABLE 3
Extr@ionRatiosOfTechneflum-99m-ECandCreatinineObtained5 and30 MmPostinjection

exceeds OIH plasma concentration at 60 miii (Fig. 2).
Since, the elimination half-life is derived from the volume
distribution and the clearance, the compartmental coeffi
cients and half-lives of @Fc-ECin both compartments
were longer than those of 0111 (Table 2).

The longer clearance half-life of @Â°â€˜Tc-ECmay give
slightly higher total body radiationexposure to the patient
compared to @Fc-MAG3,since the reported half-life val
ues for @9'c-MAG3are not different from Off! (9). The
higherplasma concentration of @â€˜9@c-MAG3due to higher
protein binding may lead to higher radiation exposure to
the kidneys compared to @Fc-EC(9,10).

The 0â€”60-mmexcretion fractionsof@Fc-EC were sim
ilar to those of OIH (TaMe2) This findingis also in agree
ment with previously reported values (2,4). The discor
dance between differences in the clearance and excretion
fractions can be explained by the slightly higher plasma
concentration of @â€œFc-EC(Fig. 3). For a better under
standing of renal excretion of @â€˜@Tc-EC,its affinityto the
tubular transport system needs further study. Although
results from animal experiments have shown that

@Tc-ECis excreted primarilyby tubularsecretion, lower
protein binding and high volume distributionof @â€˜@Tc-EC
may lead to some excretion by glomerularifitration(1,2).

In this study, the extraction ratios of @9@c-ECin blood
and plasma samples were 0.68 Â±0.08 and 0.70 Â±0.07,
respectively. The negligible RBC binding of @Fc-EC,
may be responsible for this similarity in blood and plasma
extraction ratios (p = .062). The 5- and 30-mm extraction
ratios were also almost identical (p = J66) (Table 3). It
seems that the extraction ratio of @â€œ@Tc-ECis lower than
that of Off!. The reportedvalues for OIH in humanswere
about 0.80 (9,11). On the other hand, in an animal study
(12), the extraction ratio of @Tc-ECwas higher than that
of Off!.

Although, we found plasma clearance of @Tc-ECto be
significantly lower than that of OIH, with a @Tc-EC-to
OIH ratio of 0.75 Â±0.11, @â€œFc-ECand Off! clearance
have excellent correlation. This correlation may lead to
establishing a reliable parameter for quantitating renal
function and ERPF estimation. A formulation has been
reported for estimating ERPF from @Tc-ECclearance

(6). From the resultsof our study, we derived a regression
equation (y = a + bx) for estimating 0111 clearance (y)
from @Tc-ECclearance (x), (y = 29.9 + 1.22x).

CONCLUSION

Technetium-99m-ECappears to be a useful alternative
radiopharmaceutical for routine renal dynamic studies. Its
labeling procedure is simple and @â€˜@Tc-ECprovides high
quality images. We have shown that the biological behav
ior and pharmacokineticsof @Tc-ECseem to be different
than those of 0111. Technetium-99m-ECclearance, how
ever, demonstrates high correlation with Off! clearance
and therefore has high potential for renal imaging and the
evaluation of quantitative renal function.
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(continuedfrom page 7A)

FIRSTIMPRESSIONS

PURPOSE
A 12-yr-oldboywitha renaltransplantduetojuvenile
nephronophthysis was referred for a renal scan because
ofdeterioratingrenalfunction.Healsohadliverfailure
andportalhypertensionsecondaryto congenitalhepatic
fibrosis.The2-mmanteriorimage(Fig. 1)shows
increased background activity and reduced uptake in the
transplant.Prominenthepatic, splenic and cardiac
blood-poolactivityare notedas they reflectdelayed
blood clearance.There is increaseddistancebetween the
liver and abdominalwall laterallyandthe heart
superiorly,suggesting the presence ofascites. This was
confirmed by abdominal MRI (Fig. 2). The relative
photopeniaofthe kidney'supperpole is likelydueto
bothoverlyingascitesand theirmoreposteriorposition
relativeto thelowerpoleasdemonstratedbyultrasound
(Fig. 3). This case demonstratesscintigraphicclues
indicating the presence ofassociated advance liver
diseaseon a renal scan.
TRACER
Technetium-99m-MAG3
ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION
Intravenous
INSTRUMENTATION
Siemens Orbiter single-detector gamma camera
eqiuppedwitha low-energy,high-resolutioncollimator
CONTRIBUTORS
Zvi Bar-Sever, Leonard P. Connolly, Joan K. Rastegar
and S. Ted Treves,Children'sHospital,Boston,MA

FIGURE 3.

FIGURE 1.
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